June 22-23rd

UW-Stout, Menomonie, and Colfax area schools

Check the schedule on www.teamwisconsinbasketball.org and Tourney Machine DAILY for revisions.
It is YOUR RESPONSIBILITY TO CHECK FOR LAST MINUTE CHANGES
Tournament Headquarters: Menomonie High School 1715 15th St W Menomonie, WI 54751
The UA Shootout Series in order to make the most competitive games and overall tournament experience divides
divisions using BOTH team strength (provided at sign up) and grade levels.
1. Bring your own basketballs. None will be provided.
2. Each team must provide a scorekeeper, 1 scorekeeper wristband (will not need to pay admission fee) the
scorekeeper must check in at the coaches check in location for your team.
3. CHECK IN: Coaches must check in 45 minutes before their first game. Coaches will only receive their own individual
wristband. Only 2 coaches and 1 scorekeeper per team. You are expected to wear your wristband, if you do not have
it on BOTH DAYS, you WILL be charged admission. No exceptions.
4. Bring your own water bottles. CLEAN UP your bench after each game
5. Each site will have a gym supervisor on site.

6. There IS NOT a trainer on site. Ice and first aid kit will be available
7. We will play WIAA/National Federation rules with some modifications listed below















Games are 15-minute halves, stop time
Normal Bonus applies (7th foul, double bonus on the 10th)
Mercy Rule: If a team is up by 20 points with 5 minutes left in the 2nd half, the clock will run *game does not end early
Two time-outs per half, one full and one thirty second. (NO CARRY OVER FROM 1ST HALF)
One extra full time-out will be allowed in overtime
Overtime: One 2-minute period (stop time). 2nd overtime is sudden death
Intermission: 3 minute half time
No special rules on man to man or zones defenses. NO full court pressing in 4th-6th grade if your team is ahead
by 20 points or more.
Players, coaches and parents must follow good sportsmanship & appropriate conduct, if it is not followed, it is
up to the tournament director’s discretion to take appropriate actions.
No post game protests-referees and tournament officials will settle all disputes on the spot. The tournament
directors have the final decision. Only Team Rep/Coaches can approach Tournament officials with disputes.
Referees are instructed to let athletes play within reason
We use a +12, -12 system for bracketed playoffs
Tie breaks: Two teams, the winner of head to head competition. 18. TIEBREAKERS: Three teams tie, go strictly
by points. Example: Team 1: +12, -8, (+4), Team 2: -12, +6, (-6), Team 3: -6, +8 (+2). Team #1 will be Seed 1.
Team #3 will be Seed 2 and Team #2 will be Seed 3. If 2 teams have the same points, then the seed will be
determined by head to head by those 2 teams. Points are used in 4 and 5 team pools as well

UNIFORM COLORS: SAT: Teams listed 1st or top on schedule, wear light colored uniforms (designated HOME team)
SUN: Teams listed 1st or top on schedule, wear dark colored uniforms (designated HOME team)

